Lymphedema of the arm after surgery for breast cancer: new physiotherapy.
Secondary lymphedema of the upper limb is a complication which can be found in patients who have undergone surgical breast cancer treatment with an axillary dissection. Lymphedema following breast cancer treatment remains a long-term disabling complication which cannot be treated in a decisive and radical manner. The objective of the treatment is to limit complications, to try to preserve the remaining lymphatic system and to develop new anastomosis. It consists of a specific decongestive physiotherapy, which may include a specific lymphatic drainage and skin mobilization, reducing bandages including Mobiderm (Thuasne), and sub-bandage muscular exercises. However variations in the therapy have been recorded by different teams. Our experience in treating lymphedema in Tunisia takes into consideration the epidemiological, climatic, cultural and socio-economic conditions of the country. The difference in our treatment compared to what is being advocated elsewhere essentially consists of the no muscular exercise while wearing a bandage. This is compensated for by daily domestic activities, by prolonging the first two phases of treatment (the intensive phase and the stabilization phase), and by the use of the hydro gel dressing Hydrosob (Hartmann) to prevent blisters induced by the pressure imposed by Mobiderm studs of the bandage on the skin, and also by the superimposition of two types of Mobiderm bandages (small and large blocks).